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Nathaniel Det. added a characteriatit:
touch to this Hampton program.

;which clo~ed with the singing el the
Alma Mater song.

Pres. Hoover Is Asked to Enforce
14th and 15th Amendments

llampton trustees present at the
annual .caring meeting were: Francis[tion of the United States as well as
C:. Peabo~l’,’. Boston: Charles E. Bige-jthe much-talked-of l~ighteeuth

iow Arlh~r C’urtis James, AlexanderI Amendment.
B Trou’ht’idge, New York: Frank W. i TI,P :,taasachusetts (~ongressntan

ID:trt]ng. llampto,,. V1t.: Citcstcr B. i lies hecn ilattiitlg for tl,e t’ixhts of
l,:nter;lon, Det:’oil; .lames }L Gregg, Negro citizens for several }’e:lr:. ;If’el

srtDtl;n lBst]Inte~ ];r,h+rt [L Meten, { his t:,test effort has t.aoseti rxnlt.h ([;!;-

Representative Tinkham of Massachustqts ~’rite~
Executive ou Complete Law

Enforcentent
+.

VCA$HINGTON. D. C. Congress-f a+e you in your pl’~us to gain the
msn GeorGe Holden Tinkhaut of ihi3.hcs hono"s to ~+e altained, la
Mm~sachusetts has written a letter tel otiter word3, nl~;!:e y¯x’r dreant come
President Herbert Hoover urging hint i stile; don’t just WI~H, hut FIe the bt[
Io enforce the Fourteenth and Fif"things in life. .~,inee:’cly yours
teenth Amendments of the ConstiLu-! ALl YOUSSII" ,’,:OIIA},IMED’7’.

~II;CRr’I’AI;IAL (1VIL SEIIYICE COURSES
.It+l, I~{I+’tlMEII{’I?+I. {’OI’IISES

I+F’(;ENTS AII)S:--AL~rbr;t. Eit=lNh¯ (;r;inlltt¯lr. Arllhmetir; Plemrl~t~lry
end ad++.an(.Pd N+,<’I;+I Nciencr. (;e g:’tp ~,’ and I ilil~ ~tallP~ IIIMm-y.

~PE(1AI+ (’()IIIIESI’(INIIE.~I’E IuoUnSE:--I’or ILiren.,~ No. I. Examinatloo
~l.w York (’fly ElemPnl+ ry .~rllm]l%

~[’MMER ~lUIIO(ll.:4+’oaChtlU: .qe hours; July- tuguM; (+’la~+e~ Now Form-
Ini May Examll~allon¯

LECTtJRE (]OttnSE.~:--Now orlalll=illg.
IN~TRUCTOI~S:--(;tthy Roble~lon, I.. I,. ~., (I.ond.t V. I. P. ~.; Iloward

~)ay. B, S.* M. A¯ tl+¯l|r~h;Im Univer~lly, ~ew York (¯ily)¯
fdATALOOIJE+N ON nE~IJE~T:--~’VI’IIe. Phone ]~lon. 30~0.

. "77- -_-£=~ .- T- ;2__ ._7.=+~ ~ --

! IT’S folly to suffer Ion= from neu-
t ~riii~ nettralgia.or headaches when

relic( is swift and snre, with Bayer
Aspirin. For .~8 years the medical
professioa has recommended it. [t
does not affect the heart. Take it
for colds, rhcmnatism, sciatica,
lumbago. Gargle it for a sore throat
or tonsilitls. Proven directions for
its many uses, in every package.
AH drug stores have genuine Bayer
Aspirin whieh is readily identified
l)v the name em the box and the
~yer ~ m every l~hleL ¯

fellowship, l:ellowsitip means not I Susie Robineon,
F0gre ~itt hm })lit to-operation. Our i
,tt0s: c, iLL’al task iS Lhat of inter-!
racial fraternalisnt. Our suprcmc,~Zri[e s Book on
responsibilily runs the risk of hasty/
or unconsidered thoughts nnd dee(Is! Anterican Negro
’~¯i, it’h might shatter the fundamen-;
tal io’mciple of interracial co-opera- Eli Wusahle Nvomholo. prealdent,
ti~.n." I Nativc African Unioo of America,

l,’ifty-six candidates for degrees in1 Inc., located ot 200 West 135th etreet,
the school of bttsinesa, agriculture¯[ New York City, wile recently re-
library st’ience, home eeonondcs an(l lturaed from It SUCCeSSful buslnees
cdueal_i,)n were presented to the trns- trip through Florida, Georgia, South
:ecs. Ti, irty-tlve candidates for di- t Caroltna and North Carolina. ~Vhlle

:plomas in two-year collegiate courses in Florida Mr. Nyombolo was the
i and ninety-eight in the secondary guest of the African" Univereal Churob

i school, incht, J[ng thirty-six from the and Commercial League of which
,trade sch(,,I were introduced by Dr.] Elder C. C. Addison and Madam M.
Pcalmdy. The honor students, chosen L. Glymp are at the head.
lar, ge,~’ ̄ ~tth" reg, rd’~ Io "sch~’ arsh I’ " ’ I "Intalo Yaba, Ntsundu. E~ Amellka"
X+.’il{t wlil parlloipate in the (:,)In-. ILife Among Colored People IO

menecmcnt program in Mny. were an- Americal, is purported to be n book

 PIRIN
~tt.%,~.~%~ t t’=en, t~tor of the M,,mmt elm

nt+,uneed I>)’ Dr’, James E. GregiL
principal of ltanlplon Institute, ns
follows: Froln the secondary schoole,
Lyculti Lee. of Cornpeake, N, C.;
from the two-year collegiate courses,
Miss Lily Jackson. of Warrenton,
Vn.; and from the college, Joseph G.
Fletcher, Jr,, of Connehtvflle, P~,

The Liviunla BlacR priges were
awarded to MISS Evelyn H, Young,

i of Pine Bluff, Ark.. for proflcil~ey
+In dresenmklng and to Arthur R.
’tMcOhee, of L,e~ngthn, Ky., for Ule
best first year worit In tailorinff.

Dr. J. E. Gregg opened tho pro-
!gram, calltag on the Rev. R, D.:

dealtng with the various phasee of
life of colored peoplo In America nnd
which Mr. Nyomholo expects to com-
plete by the end of this year¯ Owing
to the nwakened intereet to thlng~
Afru-Americlm, and the absence of a
~rnduction of thls klnd, written In a
Bantu IXoX~) lahore, the book
Is expected to run Jnt0 sovoral edi-
tio~ among the ~mtu apoaldm~ peo-
plo te Africa.

Davld Ruigles, a ~lll~t Weirs
lel~er, puhIMbed for se~r~t years
"’131o Mlrrnr of IAberty." a quarterly
mailszlne zdv0catlng tho rtilhta of
the Neilroes.

to The Negro ~orhl iml who seellre Iheir copies
fronl agenls arc herehy adviscd Ihal it wonhl he
much bctt6r for them to suhserihe for one year or
six months aml receive The Negro Worhl directly
by mail.

~I.The rates are am follows: Domcslie, one year,

$2.50; six months, $1.~5. Foreign, one year,

$3.00; six months, $2.00.

(I.We arc advising readers to suhscribe so that
they may secure+ the paper promptly each week, as
there are several agenls who are lmckward in their
lmymcnls atui from whom snpplies are heing
withheld.

l~Please think seriously over this request and set
at once, so thai },on will bc kept well informed on
the aetivities of the organization and world affairs
affecting the race.

THE NEGRO WORLD.
Ilus|nese Deportment.

3SS Lenox Ave., New York QI!P.
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New York, N.Y. ment~ity or the Umvema mm.rn n..~-t mJ v t si~.g of the orgam=a, lon’s ~e, It ....... t i..;....,+, f’..la.s F"’.ni.g me io,ue.ce of a,i who ;mewi Idlpwild_ Mi~h
Improvement t~moela~on. I

IJIJlUallO 9 ’+~I. Jl. l "From Greenhmd’s Ic-s Mountalm~.’¯ a.~saaa[l~141t ’~+.jrllt llltm ’IkllllWfft.ll + him ,.,+’ell. When,, he wus. , yet in. youth
.~.~ v. m,,,..~ +.=.v~o

--- The prayer lind the 23rd P. ~. L.M. ...... ; bow be al~.a~s served bts cam ......
Mr. Theodore M. Berry, principali On tmunday April 14 1929 as usual ] repeated after the Presiding Elder, I-htt~pv was the hours spent in the munity in a very helpful way. win- l Idlewild Divtsion No. 995 met I~

speeder of the evem~, ~ presen-]
ted. Heeho~eforhistheme,"Tllrtfti-]thol~ulffal°fla’nk°f thew°rld’sgreat’IJ Wileon: song by Black Cross Banes Division, No. 52, on Sunday, ning the influem’e of all who knewitheir usual form wRb A. G. Tayim
uess.’" Mr. Berry stated that the time’ eat movemen~ mnong Negroes as’l Nurses’ Choir: objects and alms read March 31. , him ++’ell. When he was yet in youth, president, in the chair. After Sing

had come for the Negro to paddle his; eembled, and the same spirit as of I by mother of juveniles, Mrs. J. H. The members a,ul friends of the vi- ~tt’. Garvev thought to travel to L,on- ing "F’rom Greealand¯s Icy ~.ou~

}wn canoe.
I old was manifested.

~ Wilsou; song by choir; leant page ctnity did haL fad to atteml+ It was don for what purpose lie did not rains," the prayer wire read fron

AL preeent Mr ¯Berry a very On the platform seated were Mr. i lnes~age of Negro World, read t,3" the rill])" of .lanlah’:t. t’mler the :,ntmd ]:nov,’. But the vpeaker said this ",&¯an the rltual, hy the prestdsnt.
¯ " ’ + , i Lady President Mrs. Kate Fenncr; of the gavel at +l:l~r) iI. hi¯ the ,ucctlr,~ God’s +v.ly of quaii:yk~g Li:lt’~.t’.v for .Mrs. Vincc Smith, the Lady Presi

yotmg man is etudyl~ law at thei C~aries I+erry, presldeot: Mr. llow-~
..... o song by choir: reeitatinn. Miss .lulia was called t ~ o:’d=c bv h!s Gre.cc, the the lcadct’~dlip of the world¯ IIc told dent, read the front page messag;
l.~w Department at the University ofl ard, vtee-preetdent, aud Mr*, Dix n.
Cincllmati, and is also connected wtthl chaplain. The meeting wus opened
the Public Rslotlon~ Department of in the usual way witb the chaplain
the Brotherhood National Bank, [ offielatiog.
which is a white institution. He is The progrant for the evening was
a splendid model for the youth of the’ conducted by the reporter¯ Almost,

(’attlet; paper: "Pat,’i.Lism," Mrs. Arcith ,’.’top. ’l’hc opening hylan, "O how 3[,’. Garvey went into a news- of The Negro World¯ A chert tall
Katie l.’enner; sol:}. Master Leroy Clod, Our Ih’ip in Ages I’,I.~t," w:ts paper plant in London. }:ngland, and hy the president instructing the mem
Wimberly: duel, Mrs. J. I11 Wilson !ms’4,’. "rho ev(.ninff lesson was read st:=rtlcd l)ttce Mohamntctl, of Egypt: bers on the necessity of being fln~a
anti Miss Nellie B. I, Vimllerlyl soil) hy hv Assi:;tan] t’il:tl’d:tin tRken from the vCeUled po~ttion with nlaDagcr Zl&i an cialiy .~ubstantial.
My. t.’. Ilanterter, rule Of I)eaver’s tide "~:.h (’]’;lptel ¯ of St. Matthew, after editor, and ill ll very short wilile lie A grand talk hy the Rev. Mr. L

Icy Mountains," followed with prayer :t.l:.~ with iis totlay, Ill <1, :IV OSII:~I, to(~h
from the P, itual: Scripture lesson was a p:lrt ill Ih° ’,’,my v:lli+¯h sh," kmvx:~
read by the president and duly coal- he’,:,
inenled llpon: other hymns were sungi A x’Prv t)?autifHl :’!,ltl was relt!h’t’+’d
and prayer hrought this to a elnse, bY Miss" Piglles. X\’e do llot h:low if

Mass meetings folh)wed with the it7 is (.i aeromll c)~" Miss Austin’n ~;];:,’,

On L~unday afternoon a musical
rteltal was rendered at Liberty Hall
under the auspices o( the Garvey
Club¯

The meeting opened with the usual
opening ceremonies, with the second
lady ~ice-preeident. MIss E, Collins,
presiding. After a few remarks of
welcome M~s Smith entertained the
audience with a rccltatitm. +~ext a
violin solo wus rendered by M~ster
Eric Ja~es in fine style; ~oprano
solo by Mime M. Hamilton; piano solo
by Master Bruce James; soprano solo
by Mrs¯ Douglas; violin solo by Mas-
ter Donald Maynard: tenor solo by

Thureday night, April 18th, the Ne-
gro populace of Cinciunati turned out
en masse to witness one of Ihe larg-
rst ~acial Meetings ever staged by
tbo Cincinnati Division at Liberty
Hall, and to which many prominent
Negro Business Executives of the
City had been invited by Sir William
Ware to participate on the program.I

The program was cut shorter than
usual in order to give each speaker
na much time a~ possible. A brief
preliminary speech by the President
Sir William Ware, and two selections’
by the choir sufficed to make up the
program preceding the addresses of

reading of front page of Tile Negro
World, by Mr. Gilpin and commented
upon, and a gllitar solo, by Mrs.
Folkes following¯ At this juneturc
the president introduced Mr. Z. Chaul-
bets ns the speaker of the evening.
[n reachiI,K the rostrum Ihe speaker

but every o~e i~; it]way.; e;l~P;’ i{, beltl
her. ’~.’e wr]coolc you LO t.ihet’iy Hall
S]ways. *~.tiss Auslil,.

On ++;alurdav t+,vening the lady pYe-
i sident gave a’p,%rly for titt. juveniics.
, Quite a large noolbcr atteHtit, d, and
:after a feast of ice ereant, cakes and

maid he had a ~urprise for the mool-’ sandv,’lehes liley all ,A’enl home Ilappy.
hers and produced copies of t|le t .~,iFter Dixon ga,,’o its an hooest-to-
"Blackmlxn," Lhe firaL to receive same : goodness st’iritllnl talk. .’-;he said th~+t
here. "]’he audience o:ent wild witJt site knew her I)ll;.;itless nhout t’oligion

the eventng by our disting’uishcd vt~- enlhllsiasm. He then read }Loll¯ Mar- antes her relationship x;’ilh Af,h’:t :rod
tl]ors, otis Ga~’ev’s tncssPgc ill Sa.turdays her hlack brt, thrcn¯ St+> don¯l il," fr)o]ed.

I-Ion IRichard tf Bach o" Rcpre- " t e aud e "..... .r issue April 6, v,’hlle h ¯ i nee .Marcus Garvcy is on Ihe rig’ht, lille.
sentat ve of the National Benefit Itfe

¯
" " listened with rapt attention¯ After, She kep hc die! (’e i n fl’eBzv + 

Insurance Company, Imd also great which for half an hour he (lelivercd
defender of the priaeipals of the Uni-I an interesting and scholarly, hut
cereal Negro Improvement Associa- 1 timely address’ during which hc
tion wa~ the first ~peaker His sub-l ’ r¯

" es polnted out clea ly to the youngjeet for the even ng was The Ey¯ ’" " ’ ~iv,,omen of the community the is-
c< tho Negro Are Bell~ Opened ano

- -- s t portent, fa~t that meal of t tcm
He hes ]Begun to See His Nalceone0 ." -o "" s ise the o ’ ¯ ’+,r. Bac ,.r , ated th,s subject ad- ?;k %pea i3" 
mirably to the satisfaction -f all ~hort while they will be needed to fitl+
present. His usual forccful logic and positions --and the moat competeot
brilliant eloquence was in display
throughout the address and at the
t:lose of whiell he wus accorded warm
applause by the attentive attdience.

Hen. M. C. Clarke, President of’
*Phe Imperial Finance Corporation,
one o¢ Cincinnati’s many progressive
~egro businesses, wee next. presented.
:Mr. Clarke before quoting his subjecl
+Btated that Sufficient tribute couhl not
be paid Mr. Ware for having utade
1he Universal Negro [mprovement
’Association in these parts, an organ-
tzaLion of note, and respectfully feared
by its most bitter enemies¯ His mo~t
fimely subject was, "Intro-Racial and
|ntro-Economics." In part Mr. Clarke
nt.~ted that the Negro is an econom-
teal slave, and he will not be free un-

ttl be adopt.’+ the method round way to
freedom aa taught, by the Hen. Mar-
tim Garvey and the Universal Negro
Ass)elation. He also emphasized the
~neeessity of the Negro race produc-
Jng more business meo us we would
3~ave a grave problem on hand if we

,’~ould become top.heavy with profes-
nlonal men. He gave credit to the
]4on. Marcus Garvey for bringlng Into
existence the Univer~l Negro It- " ..................................
Jprovement Association, which has
been a fountain of inspirali0n to all
.|agltimate Negro husioesees.
’ Dr. Quincy A. Gladden, young rear-
]e~e Negro phyeieian of Cincinnati
.was the next speaker. He chose fort
~la subject., ’+Race Industry. Race
’Con~elousness, and Race Pride Cam-I
iparod with Segregation." Dr. (’Had.
den urged the Negro to get together

Iroll up hle sleeves and create Indus-
[tLrlee of his own.

I-Ion. WilUam C. l-liclus, Bank Ex-
ecutive and Organizer wtm the next

~peaker. Mr. Hicks drove home some
ely savory point~. If we could or-

~,~~

t~anize our hypocritical leaders, nays
l~r. Hielm, and If the Negroee of the
.~orld would organize their finance

~nder U]e motto of the Universal Ne-
fro Improvement Association the very
~t~’ates of hell could not impede the
~]pro~*e~m of the Negro ra~e. Mr,
+1flicks upon o,rriving in Cincinnati is-

~redlately eommccted himself with the
ganization, and he Is now complet-

4rig final plan’s for the establishing of
Negro State bank In Clneinnatl,

~Ivhersby boys and glrls of the race
~sn be [liven empln.stnnent.
t. Attorney George W. B, £;onrnd

~" ~,
~ent presented. Mr. Conrad ts our
iproepeeUve candidate for the Cltl
1(2Olnlcll next fall. He stated In part

~z~bla motlvo for w~ntl~ to be-
e & member of t.ho City Council

~rlT
tbo asme ms that of the Hen.

Garvey. to render 8ervles to
~uce. lie states fe~flemMy

that hc dote not wear the col-
any political party, and t~at

Free Trip To ffam ica, +Wol+
- + }NROUND TRIP TICKETS TO KINGST(_, J,L+ IAICX+

.,
iOl’[lllla|( (}lieswill be given away. Rcad and learn how vim can lw one of llu" e

h) visit this wonderful eotm[ry at the exprnse of

NEGRO WORLDTHE

H ERE is how. The shove named paper will #yes to

Ihe younK lady or geutlensun who eells 500 one-
yeor suheeripllons to Ihe NEGRO WORLD or who

reeeh’en 500 volct.. Each oue-yeor aubseripliou will eouul
¯ ns one vole. if yuu ore one of Ihe llve hundred vole

I~ltere n round trip ticket is yours.

The (;rnnd Relelird

The Indy nnd I~enllensnn ~Pruring Ihe Iorl~e~t uumhPr

.1’ vole+, over 590 will be erownPd ~uPPn nnd Kiu~ -f

Ihe NEGRO WORLD in the eonwmtion. Come ou~ lel~a
~et, g’oln$1 II yon two Inler~led. gel bney. Wrlle lu .I once
lot" nppllmllon blnnk+ nnd e~rl lhe bell rollln$. Any on.
wlll b.p a ymr’+ aRl.~’Ipllon Io lhlt paper. II you

doubt il, Juet tr~ snd you wlU be eurpriged with the re.
mile,

You ~nSt lose! You be~ ~ ~ ~ in thb

To THE NEI;RO II’ORLD, CoutP~’ l)"!,!.
355 i~+nox Avenue,
New York iCty.

~entlemen t

ISle+me lorward me nl once aH ir-!r::c~’I;::~ and
appliealion blsnke for sulmrriptione to your pper.

~!~(Im4~ ..................................

~1~ owu no ldleglance to anyone but opporto.ily eontest as nil those tbet eelJ less thsn 5Q0
¯

+) btI tits, DuPing the couree of h/s wm receive 15++* eommllMon OR all r~lutnm~ We wlU .4ddresa ...................

MmlK~h he elaborated on the wond0r-
opporttmltlee which were preeent-

K/LD£n$ ARE’ W B E N
[



1~ ’~ - ...... l

¯ " " s"o s and . . i In 1917 Dr Wllbar ~ pre~ddcnt

~.- - .~ .-° - -- s . ’ ~ .-.mity, and gi°°d will, arc nothing mt re than smoke-screens, .which these. -- # .... ~ ~A’k~n~ea-~’o. _ U~-1919, of

"qbq ~ - . ’ -v .... , incasement Address been a Traetee o! ule ~ By ADDI~N IBBVAN¯ -- Fan~? ~c~m~ ~e~a~c~ That I)i~arnmment
- ~~lblablldml 1011 arrangemenl~ for the domination and distribution of tile lands of the Dr. Ray LFman Wilbur. Secretary

£~luca-

& ~ ~ e~ar~ 8aUmlay in t~ toWrest ol tl~ Ne~’o Race ~ me people of otller races, have not even taken tile time or the opportunity of the Department of Interior, will be tlou sad Hospitals Of the American
Gt~tUl~

oonmmnlttea ~.aSae, Inc. to consnlt these po,ple, how, when. where, and by whom they shall me Howard Unlverelty Commence- Medical Al~ocintlon. writ deal out the veto

be g,:,verortl. N.w tiff, is in direct o,ntraventiou tu the nmch heralded meat epeaher on June 7, 1~.
Among other ammeiatlous with: ,. tPesteftnth~asediy and anerrmgl~;

~ -- which he !1~ been affiliated are the .Ac.
l~r~lglng F~lltor Dr. Wilbur wan 10on tn Doonen-

OAB~BY ..... Acting Manaatag Director cry o| the great and power(hi white nations of the w.r](I, during the borG. Iowa. son of Dwight L. and American Academy of bledielne of against the principal and a~ocial~ll
. civilized nationv so-called, who I~. ,

It. T¯ ~ .......... days o[ the (;rent World War, happily now ended: in which they de-
Edna M. Wilbur¯ His father was cap- which he was President, and of thel cently, through envy, tear and je~b,’

s~N ~Tma "I"O ~ ~aO WORLD clared that "sclf-deternfinatiou for smaller peoples" shouhl be recog-
lured at Harl~r’a Ferry by Stone- AnGel&tins Of Amerlcon Medical Col- ousy did bind themselves together

Poretga
o

wall Jaclmon and later ~udled law leges¯ In coming to the Department ; into a world court, if Jt should Im

~, , Damml~ .... Us0 I One Year .................... *.a.0 uizcd as an inalienable right of all nmnkind, so termed. (as they say). to outlaw

~lz ~ M~n~ths ........... ~.: ..... I.SS mx Moral~ .................... 05g
at the Univeretty of Michigan. In his of Interior sa Seerethry. Dr, Wilbur:

~0~,lm’¯~::::: .......... ’IS [ Three Months ................ I. But the Worhl War is now history, and there is no longer an)’ early youth the family moved to Cal- becomes Patran-ex.,nlUeto of the How-. war--but as usual they have failed.

.......... feed to cnlht the synlpathy of the darker peol~lcs to aid in the struggle
lfornla where young Wlll~tr grew to ard University Board of Trustees. not hopelessly, but crimmally an¯

Entered na second cla~ matter April IS. 1919. st the pe~. for the dominati.n of tile world; and "self-determination f.r smaller
Manhood, completed his high school Governor at Virgin Islands Howard That is why posterity, tf not the

office at New yot~. X4. Y., under the Pet o! Match 3, 18";0. training, and entered Leland Stan- Visiter ~preeent generation must rise up!

............ peoples" has heen interpreted to nleao, "self determination fur ~maller ford Junior University¯ _ .¯. dthroughout the entire mainland count{
pRICES: Plve cenm In Greater New york; ten eent~

Governor Waldo Evans. of tas vlr-’ .-- .. lo,,~

elsewhere in ~ U, S. A.; ten cents in foreign coantric~
white peoples."

As a student of modest mearm he gin Islands, visited Howard Univer-i tutionally and dlvcard ee-callea mp

Now, if the right to decide how. and by whont the)’ shall he guy-
found it necessary to work his way! sity on Wednesday and addressed the mats and politicians and take tl~nlpl

............ ion Btdg., Cblcago. Ill., through college finding ebmployment studenta and faculty in Andrew Re.n- int- their own hands, clue we win

Advertising Repr~mataUv~s. W. I~. Zig C~;e Tryaoru~°~.~ erned ca,, ultquehti,,nahly he aco,rdcd to an,- Sllmil g,’oop of lwople, such as a laboratory assistant. This was kin Chapel. at the University As-allow them not only to destroy them-:

a~ the Scrbs, the ]’oleo, the Irish, the Bulgars. and c~thers, how nmchat the some time when another Stan- sembly Hour. The Governor’s visit selves bat the entire etvtliged strtm-’.

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable morc can such a right not bel,ng In the larger group~ of mankind, no
ford student found means of self sup- was in response to an invitation by lure, if not the human family, c0Wt-
)ort as a laundry agent, though, now, Dr. D. E. Wiseman, a native of the piers.

or fraudnlent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are matter to what race they height; cgpecially when. [-r ccntnrics. :my, President of the United States. Virgin Islands and an alumnus of; "-"---

earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on more. from time innnemorial they have shown the ahility to so govern Dr. Wilbur was a classmate of Will Howard University, who for a long i Time in aml Time Out. :

the part of an iKhterllser to adhere to any repreaentotion themselves, have demonstrated their fitness t. exccq in tile ~cicnce ot Irwin whose description of the Sec- ~ertod of years was a Lutheran rain- They, the statesmen, have com-

ennllainl~ in it Negro World Advertisement. govermuent, and have taught men to do so >
retary states that even in those us- later in the city of WashingLon. pleteiy failed us and fell down at

¯ critical days of youth he used to While at Howard the Governor was every turn, especially at times when

YOL. XXV. NEW YORll~ SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1929.
No. 113 But lhe state~men of lhc w,,rkl have Miowu au amazlug lack o[ mark his resemblance to what adol- greeted by officers and members of we. the common people, were keyed

--- foresight, hind ~sight, or all}’ kind of .qght, and go -n hlh~dly iguoriug escent Lincoln must have been. that the International Club anti expre~;ed tzp to expect to receive the bletminge
spite of his frail looking attanua- delight in seeing so many natives of of universal peace and good will to-

- lion he had something of Lincoln’s the Islands in the various depart- ward man everywhere. BUt instead

"MARCUS GARVEY THE GREAT EMANCIPATOR"
the self-evident right of the .thcr l,e-plc~ of the w.rld: vet fouling

in

themselves with the cry of "l’cace. when there is o. peace." They arc immense physical powcr--a matter, ments of the University. of worshiping the Prince of Peace.

"I.C, TORY records no greater service to any race of poopS’, deaf to the eloquent warnings of tile protests and agitations .f the
probably, of nervous force and lever- It was stated by Dr. Wiscman 1tz,~t the)’ imve turned in contrast to their

U at all)’ time than tile service that has beeu rendered to the darker po,plcs of the world ; and the)’ arc hlind to tile gathering storm,

age. although the natives of the 1.slands prcachments, In direct contravention

Mr. Irwln’8 description of Dr. Wil- are opposed to the administration of to thc=e high sounding statements

people of the Negro race by Marcus (;arw’y. ,
"{’hinking uteri everywhere call read thc sign~ of the limes ; and bur continues, "He had common sen~se its affairs by ti~e United States Navy, and cona:.ve with the god of Greed

Not in all the ammls of history have tile deeds of any man so
sell.~e the evident ttnrcst anlol|g tile darker pe~,plcs, hccause of the it- to a supreme degree, but common Governor Evans has won grcat favor to c,’orship at the shrine of the god

~t/rred any section of the hutnan race aq the w¢~rk of .Marcus {;arvey and
noting of their rights, rights [or which white natim~s, on their own sense infused with idealism. He had through his kind and considerate at- of Mars.

the Unh’ersa[ Negro Improvement A~ociat "
Imve done to the people side have hcen ;viHing tc~ fight and die. But the statesmen of tile w.rld

a lilting and a~ 14nderstanding of men, Rude toward the i.~1abttanta antl his
" and an immense tolerance even for enuine interest in the Island’s wcl- That is wh’¢ the Geneva confab

.f the Negro race, except the religion (,i le~us Christ.
cannot see, or porl,oscly will n,,t see. Therefore the~e overlords of those whose moral standards differed fare. }:as failed, foiled because they lacked

- from his own straightness of outlook. Governor Evans i3 visiting the confidence, co|ltidence In themselves,

s ~h. ~ o nrt hrhext with ~I. ;re’m, I;;lr~c"y md the
ere’it, ~ a a "e t t e for a rude :twakeniug. Some flue day. this w-rid will

There are th .e ’ ¯ , . ;,~sake tc ince t ae t.rcntest war in the hi.It r,¢ of t 1 its" n then late He was tremendously articulate ,,,,’hen United States on a t.wo montlss’ va-: confidence in the human race and

¯ e n v s( 1 t ~ I of th( .Ntg o l~robh~m ll~c ¯ 1 y Sit- ’ " ~ ’ ’ ’ . . " - ’ ’ he cared to be, and he had ¯ way of cation after the completion of a term ~ onlidence and faith in tbe God of

L" .N ] at thtt th ¯ . , ¯
~ -- )o late w ~ tc st’~tes e real zc t at tl c peoples oi the darker driving home his points with a hum- of two years as Governor of the Is- the aniversc.

¯ io~ lk.s ill t~e furs( ~g a mt~(ua govcrl uent ’ " ’
at ory ~(, nl ..... ac(,~ lave s( s’ ave r t~ a 1(1 d:tre to defend t icm ; have lltUlour, and orous story or a flash of wit. Fie was lands, after which lie will return [or

~onat’lalr .Africa’. ; .so t lit; the lights t,f Xegroe:~, eveww, ere c a a’ pxo-I, w’ll ~c e to ’ ) o’’d 
o :and Is one of the wittiest men I at least another year. I.’rmu".~,That iSandWhyF.raneeMussollnldistrustsdistrustsEng.

¯ nn ~s r(clres~,el ’*vht tll ~-e ¯ ~ ~ art [ "; / (’t 31 ’ knos, v.’’
coted, o’ hi~ ~r g ...... . . , ¯ ’\gaiu the hvp~crit cal cry reverbcr es ar, mn~ the gh,be and comc~ ,Murk Trial st ifnw:trd l’nivcrslly

,i!h I m f ’,’on x~ll, the fact rcln;nn~, ~
t " .,,o t on " - . . Upon the completion of his college Law (.’lass D~,idcd In Favor

land. and England diatrasts both, and

lot ¢isagrec ~ - " . , " "n ~ac." t ~at t t le d’ca ~s ~ f wtrhl .~tatcs uc I of the n{.ent de), who course young Wilbur entered upon of IPlalntlff
Germany and Russia distrust every-

el , i’cl(¢t v. h 11 tht ].~l~l]s?, ( i~1 t ;ll V "~ n I t ~ " ’ ’ "’~: ’ " ’ one, and Japan and the East Ionic
that has ever ~e , , : , ’: .ride lheln.helt’c~ ~tl I ein~ astl te t d c ii ing and l~tlri t c b ~ the the study of medicine in the Cooper

On last. Tuesday evening students with disirust upon the designs of the

;, ¯ ~=att, ....... cotlalll~ ve;tr,~ Will |inn Ilion rislllg ill) alnong tllelr owIt Klntl t,] CIlrse
Medical College in San .V’rancisco

of the senior class of Howard Univcr- e:’ltire ~,~/est. Thee It is not far-r "l -~’l ~c ~, ot L all ~, oh;thee :if .’-at S[~lCllOU i.)llt tile I "t¯tlll i_)l i . " ’ " ’ ~ " ’ ’ ’ "’ which has since become affiliated witl
.Marcns ( ;arvev.

That same dream of Garvev h~s electrified the
w.rhl t,f Scgl’~c.~,

their lncnloric~, aml wi~h they had never beeu horn. the Leland Stanford Lrniversity. Here, sty Low Scbol conducted a mock trial aJle!d when one prophesies that, the
.... In the Metropolitan A. M. E. Church outcome will be a race tn competto

" of Washington, The ease on trial live armaments resulting in the ~aes|
a.’: nothing el..e has done. since tlannibal crosscd the Alp.’,¯ It ha~ been

The Nt’gr. la:-ph:s of the world arc nuulbcrcd amongthe darker again, he found employment as a

races. We, haxc t,eeu petitioning. Wc have bccn pleading. \Ve ha,c ~e~a~ of. ;~a~sPOo~ethis time, ~ a wss Lnngdon versus Langdon, pett-;destruetive catastrophe the worm Ins

all awakening of the imaginati-n I~ the pc~,l~}e of this race ,~f oLIrS. . .r .. b.,. Ilion for absolute divorce, which was ever seen or known.
The nmnho.d oi the race has had a rebirlh since (’;ar’,’Py came i)n the

beelt eoaxlng. Azter his graduation in 1899 het decided irt favor of tbe plaintiff.
And wo have taken the:c peaceful lrc;.Lsnl’cS, nol because wc are practiced" medicine for a period of The ~ro.ram was presented under

scene, whh his cry of "AFRICA I:tIR. Tile :\FI(ICANS." Back- ~:frald to light and die, if uectl be, for the securing ~,f thc rights that
ten years m wh!c.h he made a reputa-] the atmpices of the Tau Delta Sigma:romG°da°fvaingiorioushumanllY’ andarlee’bomb~ttosave US

bones have grown where wishb,,ncs fr,rrnerly had full play" aud wc undeniahly ,nits¯ btlt hccnuse wc hwe peace, aud because wc love
tlon as a phymcmn of high qunliLy.[ Fraternity and all the benefits of the Mu~solini, who only sees the ~orld¯ At Leland Stanford Dr Wilbur b’tdj oc a Ion " c e con’ ihutcd *o th .~ boys’

~rt~ ~t T;ciman empire through Roman,nany of thosc who had been re ar,,c’,l, a,.l ,:.d co,no ,o re,or";’,E.,,,,’. :t ,ll plead,, s al.l at., pro, c ,o I,e ofenothcr para e, e..perien0s to that "c:s. =_- e.: do °ave as from the wiles *,;I,en, e .es as’ worm r.f l,le ,h,si," r .e l,I. t,, rca,l ,he s g. oi" " %,Io avail, we arc takiog this ,,pl,ortunity t. say in unf:dtering tones, to
of President Hoover as it was in a an~-,r n;’~,~o e~E~. C H~,~es pre"

thc dmc.niac majesties o’ echemes.
in the skies cJ Gad. l-lope reigns where fc,rnwrlv there was dark de- at Stanford that he met eided as )udge. Council for the plain- G ’ey of t,’;Llo(len and David IAoyd- a fellc~w student, Marguerite May tiff, Cecil Robinson and Elvin Day- George, the English past masters atophir. Ct,urage now ]s cxcupying i. Negro minds the place lately held

all numkind¯ "¯]’here will bc n~, peace nix earth, till cvcrv ve.qige ,d up-
laboratory

by fear; and there is every indicati-n ihat the vicwls~int of the new attd
~ression. and hard...hip, hindranc~,s In oHr progress, and every oh- Blake¯ wbo later became his wife enport; for the defendant, Nathan the game of world control, cave us,
.~tructiol~ is swept from nor pathway, in ~hort till the Negro race is Just as Herbert Hoover had met Lou Dobbins and Sherman Priestley. oh God. from the Hearst, Britten’ Henry, now Mrs. Hoover. The four

awakened Negro of tile "J’wenticih Ccotnry, is more cnllghtened, more tolal]y emancipated, and Africa is ires." former students have been fast friend8 Howard Glee Club in Concert and Tardleu type who would ethp

¯ at nothing in making the attemp~inspired, and ctcarer than at any other period during tile ht.~t ccntnry \\;ho are the divinely apl×,inted ctt~todians of the homeland for more than thirty years. The :Men’s Glee Club of Howardto mare either Palls or WasII~ms
or n|(ll’C,

Answering those who criticise Marcns (;ar~ev tct us say that after
our fathers? \Vho arm the God-appointed rulers of the earth? 1~ct It is said of Dr. Wllbar that by Unlverelty, under the direction of the capit?d of the world.

¯ them stand forth and hc counted. If there is to be self-determination
1903 he had earned enough money to Professor Roy W. Tlbbe, presented
Indulge his ambition for study abroad¯ a concert last Thursday night, in An- Rank Jealousy for world trade lanesall, Marcns Garvey is htnltan. Marcns (;arvcy has made mistakes, for the white peoplcs, then there is also going to be self.determination He spent a year in london ana at drew Rankin Memorial Chapel. the control permeated everyon~ at Gen-

He like the rest of lhe hunmn race knows hnnger, is subject to pain, and for the great race of Negroes, fonr hundred million strong. We have Frankfort-on-the-Main, in Germany.elgbth and last of the heoture-Re- eva. That is why the diaarmamont
In the sufferiugs which befall others of earth’s mort:tls. Bat the fact the most gloriotvs cause for which then have ever dared to die; and wc

In 1909, he again returned to ~..uropecttal Ssries. conference failed and all reich follow-for a year of study at the University Tbe following comment wen made tag conferences will follow¯ sni~ us-remains that he ha~ dolce nlore for the race ~f Negroes, hl awakening shall not refuse to die, when Lhc time comes : in order to sccurc for onr- of Munich. Berton Wis~man, musical critic
them t. a seusc of the needs nf lhe hour. and the p,,ssilfilities which .,,ch’cs and to posterity the rights that belong to ns ms well as to an)’ Upon his return to America, at the ob~[ the Washington Star: "’The Glee less we change both our sy’~tem of

lie hetore them ; as well as the monna, h~ their i~tvn hands for the sohl- ethers of the sons of men. ~\’e shall throw otlr hattie flag tO the breezesage of thirty-six, he became Professor Club In performance plainly showed distrust and attitude toward one an-
of Medicine and Dean of Cooper Med- ! that intenmve work hnd been required other.

lion of the great problems which c.n[rt,ut cheat iu every part of the of the age. Wc shall march to freedom with otn" glorious equipage. XVc ical College, which posit/on he held to present the varied program. Feel-
lndl~world, than has been doue for any la:~q~h’, ao.v where, al auy time, since shall blow our trumpet blasts rotmd the throne of greedy nten, for until 1916. During" this period he was ing, tone. and volume were tbe main

the workl hogan, excepl the teachings .f Icsus Chri>l, which has affected the race is nmrching on. Wc shall gather front the east¯ \Ve shall elected President of tho American assets of the club, although for close Blltlsh domination In India Is not.
¯ ’ ~redical A~soclation. harmony it would be difficult, in- half as colorful, nor as corn-all creation, gather from the wcsl, from the farthcst bounds of the cartS, and shall At the age of forty Dr. Wilbur deed, to find their superior, f0rtably entrenched as the Aasoeio

Maligned, slandered, hated, imprisoned..,purncd, despised, deccit- i wage war ’gainst oppression, and ’gainer every form of wrong. ~Vc arc became President of Leland Stanford "A demonstration of ability on the ated Press depicts, not at all, Brttal~
iullv hetrayed, even hy some of those whom he raised In phtce and power cotnislg, Great Jehovah. foltr hundred million strong. University where he won distinction tort of the club was the rendition of is not at home there. To the song

" ’ as an educator. His tsak was that Work’s "Lullaby," sung in soft, me- trary, we learned from reliable
Marcns t’;arvey pttrsne~ the even tenor of his way, tenaciously holding \Vc are today steeling our sonls, and htlilding tip tile truc qualities of securing funds for the increased Iodious tones, and "A Plainsman’s sources that because of the intense
to the conviction thal the tlnlc intlst colne, wheu his dream of a race of a o~nrageous lnanhoo(l, for wc are aware that wc shall bc called Ol)OUexpenses of maintenance and for the Song." by Blil~, brougbt out the political unrest the l~lglisb have be-
awakened, uplit’tcd, quickened, insldrcd nnd o,mpletely cutaucipatcd, and to fact tile most gruelling opposition that men have ,ever had to face. building program which the growth valume, spirit and quality of the come extremely nervous over th~

of the university had made impera- voices when under strain¯ sbaplng of events there.;~n Africa redeemed will be an actn;ditv. ’[’hc o,urage -f lhe Nu- But whcn that tlme comes we shall he ready, and shall cehn forth the tire. "tester Domey, baritone ~nloistmidian lion is reflecled ill his stand for the t’;tusc of race and right, cry, "’]’hcrc shall hc no pcacc on earth till Africa is frcc." Dr. WIIbur’s administration at Le- was the delight of the evening. His England knows better thnn anyona
Again we see the spirit of Hannihal h.t’ering over the tichls .f earth, land Stanord "was interrupted by the singing displayed remarkable talent, else, at least she feels it that the
and we hear t}w ech,,in,~ err as the Negr" ,~enses vlet°rY.

[
Opt 1 W°rld War when he enlisted with Her" Mr’ D°reey’ nits°ugh a boric°nO’ Esst will pat the west t° bed" AI"That ithtstrion~ daughter ,’,f A trice, Ethel T. l)uulaI, tunes her harp Editorial nions of the Negro Press bertAdmtnlstratlon.HOover in the ItUnltedis saidStatesbyF°°dDr, wlthachleVedgreatPassageSease andtn clarity.the tenOronerangcof read)’fear uponShe iSthclooklngsuccessWithof thedlSfaverNattonal-and

:.tad sings t,) us "A hinderer Sinp,u of t’)re e.’ ] h: hears his cross of Wilbur’s biographer that it was dur- his presentations, "Ezekiel Saw De tat movement there, but deslm’t dare
ing this period that he was seen to Wheel "shame; Bnt History will wrilc his oantc. In c~rrlrlors of fame. The tmggestlon of Mr, Tinkham Tribune, the St. Louis Argus, the Boa- develop into a public speaker of rarei interest a spiritual, was of special move a fingcr at this time against¯

to the audience." it; she Is playing for time, thinking
By dint of a proclamathm signed by Ahrahaut ].incoln. durh~g a should not be shelved by Mr. Hoover ton Guardian, the Negro World, the abtlity and with many a touch which

-- ~~~,=,1- l,,E." Taylor of ’~r Th,,or Oft~, bna ,---
, __ tNeat weeh’s article "The Art Of~ Passes Away

RT. RL~. DR. R. IL PORTF&I ’ ’~ We tare thtn medium to oxprasPr.er"lasiah Do .ot mt. 
- " " Tones,, t ___In l]nfalterln Benevolent Analont Ordor of Dlmrana, lae. I ~ -- ---- ~7 A Zealous 1~’orker for the (Jau~ i tivmi oud fri0ndil Of the dl~l~llUl~ll a

?, I ~Wus One nf the Star
"’-’--- Honor Your l~eroes.t Agente of The Nesro well lib our sympall~y to the dlviMo:

_C S d Th Bibl The African Doet~ Not lntemi Forever to lh,main a World No. S4, for Use lose of so zeelou
ommon ense an e e All Negro organ’lgattons are moiled Hewer of Wood for the European, of Whatever ...... a worker.

to support the movement to corn-I We regret to announce the death
Last week I gave a brief outline of asme style and theme. No doubt, you! memora:e the memory .f :he g~eat NalioDality, Race or Creed ,,f Mc. Sa.mucl E. "raylur of Division

Religion, mid at thlm writing I ellall
try to cover thin ouhJect, "Common-

sense and the ~lble," in all few words,
possible.

The Bible, the book of books, read
by most people, but understood by

few; has a pleasln~ meuse for you.
Some people do not core to learn Its
hidden truths, nnd to such, the Bible
is a closed book.

seem to have been written by three
dLfferent writers. You can detect the
duplicity in Genesis, chapters one, two

e ~" and five. The writers of the books in
t_~, the Bible seem to have recorded their

findings in contradiction to each
other, It stands to reason that every
one who reads this article, will noL be
able to re-’~rite its substance in the

Mr. Taylor was one of the sta
agents of the Negro World; an,

know that no two thisbe are a ke . " ar ......... ;
leavee an enviable record for oLhe

’ H,~tlan :cvomtmn y hero t’y par-i No. 34, U. N. I. A., of Puerto Bar.! agents to follow.
tnwehologlcally, philes0phtcally, spir-{ ,
ltually atul otherwise. And. the writ- ticlpatmg m tae i KccIUI Raec Con~eiousltess Prevalenl Among People o[ rigs, Guatemala. central America. "Some day, when Africa is free.

ere In question were no exceptions tol
TOUSSAINT :

th,’ Rllc(" lnl’ormation reaching this office We hope to meet you, brother, ol

the law of God. [ ; ~, - .................. front Guatentala Lells of the demise its sunny, golden etrands."

TO read your Bible to learu how to’ I.’OUVERTURE ! SVItlAT IR IVItt’N(: %VIT|! Till’ ’!t ...... ’, ......ic rch,lio.s I,etwecn him " .................
scold your fantily¯ neighbors aud:

-----A- --’~’!? ’’’*’’~ ’ FO[’I[AI[ BAY t?OIA, EtiE’: ! and the European. It reminds one of
friend, or to know bow to die and, J .-~|i;’-’|OK|.’~L .~il~l~lllN’.

Look Out! Look Out!Otlr esteemed eontemporarv, lhe! the Afrlcaa g!’aduale in ;In Alnerieao
Lo mahe others miserable, Is contrarY’To be bold throughout the country Sierra L,eonc Guardian, has done good:, horn,’, reccuLIV referred to io the
to the "law aud the prophet~." The" "nder *he auspices of locals ot "

’~ " " sercice in drawing attention to the! press, who, nolwtthsttu~ding
his aL-

liLillnlcnls. ~A ~lt~ (’onsidcrcd [11 his

BLACK
MAN’?

m

SIXTH ANNU AL

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
of the Negro Peoples o£ the World

/_’NDER THE .41. SI’iCES OF,

" iThe Un]versa Negro Improvement Assoclahon
period ot emergencY in the cots’so f,[ the Civil \Vat, Three Million

because an eminently practical engi- Norfolk Journal and Guide and even that the cohesive forces now at work

neer us hc is, should see the profligacy papers published In the far South like again was Lincolncsque in Its out- I Fish Defeats Howard in Debate will soon be spent, not knowing hee

Negro slaves were freed; an,I hc lherelLv w, qt for hiutself undying with which huge sums are spent to the Houston Informer, the Oklahoma gestion. WASHINGTON, D. C, April 27.-- East as well as she should¯ Britain

fame, and a place among Ihe inmlorta[s,
enforce Prohibition, forced upon the Black Dispatch and the East Tennen- Since the war Dr, Wilbur has been In the auditorium of the Mcdical in India will find herself one of thesa

(’hlecn Vict.rlu of (.;re;it ]Iritain and ]rcland and ]7.1nl)rcss 
nation by the moral Pecksnlffs of thesee News, he would find that the race associated with many national and School at Howard University, Fisk near mornings doomed to a rude

--
late Confederacy. Mr. Hoover shoald,prees ie more lndepeadent and eour-lnternatinnal movements. He was and Howard debated the question, awakcning, the result of wlllch will

w m ~’or""

Grcater Brltai° bey°nd thc Seas’ sig°ed a Pr"chnnati°n which was the rec°mmend thc mattcr of °nf°rclng [ ageous than cver bef°re In hlst°ry" Cheirnmn °f the ExecuUve C°mmlt" "Res°Ived That thc Unlted States be beard ar°und thc w°rld’ of thesignal for lhe liheratinn of eight milli.n stave~, -f the same hl.od and Amendments which have to do with L Mr, Overrun certainly should know tee of the Survey of Race Relations Should Recognizo Soviet Russia." The East Is fatalistic, and lmowll

land as lhnsc whon~ Linctlhl freed. :\nd the mt, m,,ry ~,f \’it’q-ri:t the ;such highly important things as eltl-]hls own home city better than any on the Pacific Coast, which had to FIsk receiving the decision of the how to wait: and It is not too much

zenshlp and political rights to his ha- outsider, but we venture the assertion
tlonnl investigation committee. He that his exaggerated fnlmlnatlona are

do with problems of Chinese, Japan- judges, 2-1. Howard defended tbCllf we say Eng and will find her~el~ -

Good is revered all over the civilizcd w.rhl, wherever civilized mcu arc ese, and Mexican assimilation, and affirmative and was represented byj beaten, 17redly beaten in the game ?
id

tO be ~ound. . should not waste the nation’s fruits of ~not true even of Cblcago. presided as Chelrman over tbs mect-~ Mercer ~ancc. ’3,. and Robert Den-~ of waiting, rnr the East imow~ that MARCUS GAI{VEY, Prcs enL.Gencl’a|

But Marcus Garvey’s lask is of still greater umgnilnde, and of Republican prosperity In a vain effortI --The mtUmore Afre-Amcrlcrm.
tngs of the ltmtltute of Prolific ,Rein.t ridge. ’29. Ftsklng having the nega-[ t me s ta best friend and can afford

to carry out Woodrovlau excesses,I __ lions, held in Honolulu in 1925 trodI tire, was represented by W. D. Haw-[ to walt

ntore far-reaching consequences I- the pt’~lde ,ff .ur race, and more which are cnlculoted to Impair the "lletter lonk out if you ~4n thud 1927. "kiDs, Jr., ’30, and W. A. Fingall, "29. What tf tomorrow Gbandl dectdell T(~ BE ~E~/~’~

immediate benefit as well. N.t for centuries has the Negro had such rights of all the. citizens to I fe, IIber-i race." l.lenryr~ Clarlte," Nerg o actor. _ J that the time has come to USe 1~1
~ e,t and the uranltofhapplness an e

KINGSTON JAMAICA B W’ Ia hopeful attd conrageons attitude as he has at tile present thne. Never y, p ¯ 1 d athl to, was warned with these | ~, accepted and god-llke /nflueneee Ill ,

av,erylongti,,,c hashe ever dare,l l-err,, visio,t a rest"l’tion of --a e oston Chranicle.word.. II was a crude effort to at-/~dU’~,.-~.:, g..I.:,., fliP.. ;c,/]tbe opp tte dlr .tlon: And the co-
....... I fitct him by fear and keep him from I ¯ ¯ v,r.A~l_~z JL tll152~L Jl. 1"1 .IlL 2~kLlPxD/t be.~Ive force instead of spending tto q q ¯ ¯ ¯

the glory that was Carthage. But with lhe coming o[ Garvey the scroll The Greek ....the Jew the Hungarian i winning In the 100-yard track meet J |[ self engulfs the entire ~ an~l

tbeP°le theB°bemlan the Rwedc dash last S

~1

 rom August 1st to 31st, 1929of time was parted beforc the waiting eycs of thc race, and the Negro , , ,] atueday night. Henry J ’ /:V |[clashea with the Imperialhon of tl~
n

caught a vision tlmt Tithe itself cannot erase. Long after the memories tho Russian and In fact every for-Iclark c was not a coward, When the I J~ I’~ .....~AII I I ~: " " "~’SI /~[ West.
There will be a flmeral al

el er who looks whte and who sl na o tgn I g I came for the start f the race, I ........¯ r
l, right, but not of the I~mt.

of Lincoln and o[ Victoria thc Good shall havc passed into oblivion, thechooses, as his profession, the prac-, he put his best into the contest and 1 .~i. D. [., R. C. I. & S. EDINBURGH /I That m why the British odlcl¯ldo~

name of Marcus Garvey shall quickeu the pttlse of all nmnkind and tlce of medicine or nurstng goes tO]won In spite of the threatening words ~ l in lndia Is very ne~ mind tl~ ~ .

,ightenthevividmemoriesofaracethatisdelern,i.edtohe’ree.Clty hospltaltoflnlsb. Not awordls,ofwhlterowdleewhoethnodldmto
) entire white--rid is Jumpy ovor

CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO IN TIlE ltlSTORY OF THE" WORLDsald pro or con. What must we con-i death.
It is becoming quite faahionable I that ill health is making an inroad eomln~ events now bein~ indlc¯to~

for the community to thke cogniz- on them Such usually boast of not .~.

"" .....
°

THE GREATESTMarcus Garvey will nccd no ntonnulent in bronze or marble to elude? Finally, the eeler of his elan[ "Dotter Iooh out ff yau win tirol o e A t [ ae n " ..reugnout tne elasr.

perpetuate his memory; for when we look at Atrica redccntcd, nnd sec Is the stmap or approval. [ reee," Negro people, all these years, mace f its h nlth. nd well may I el g a phyedeinn for years. When
The Negro who, as everyone knows,] hsve been deepieed because they dared so. for bealth brings comfort, hap- the urgent neceemlty doee present American Negroes ought to read

again the free men as they ,~helter iu her conrls, :tnd walk serenely has never proved a traitor nor dis-[ to win in the race of life and learn- plnens, beauty, wealth and Innumer- itself, too often the only commolatton report on conditloem snd needs In thin

on the golden shores of home: as they work iu art ~d science, and loyal but who hem suffered and spilled I Ing. Their foes once made the peo-’ able other graces. The man, Christ obtainable is a shaking of the hen, Virgin Islands made by Reprenento~
nmrble, as they teach mankhltt to live; an¢l lhcy lhttnder forth Ihe songs his blood, Illte other men, for the pro- pie behove that Negroee were so In-Jeoue, when tabernacled in the fish, from the ph.lcian.

DEI,E(;ATES SIIALL ATTEND FROMALL I’ARTS ( H: THE WORI,I)

went bout doing good which ennelnted The C’hinuman shut behind his wa] tire William A. Ayres. I~mocrn~

of triumph in their daily, nmnly tasks, every J|i’|shill~ eye wi}J tell you, serving of this country and the flag, ferlor that they could not win in any
Kamas. with especial interest. CO1~

must resort to "emergency" cnuncll- field of action. But time brought prineipnlly In making the peoRle for ages from western ch’tfization gremnnan Ayrea reeently retorna~ EVERY COMMUNrrY WHERE NEGROES IJVE IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE
as they watch cur ships come hulas, that no nlolnlntent you rnise tip enn manic action and public sentiment about great changes In the false state- healthy. The majority of individuals Itnowe the secret of longevity. He from a trip to the Islands ¯s ¯ men~

hall equal any o{ these. And the mcmory will iiugcr, for "AFRICA for those essontlnls for which he ment& Negroes dared to enter every! who performed notable deeds were ....
never whenl°°ks ~_°ld.s He ......visits his phy- her of a congresatonal eonnlMttee ~

~WILL STAY FRI:E."
fought. Why In thle neeemmry? field of endeavor. Negroes received able to do so because their health mcmm nc , wen. set us tane went there st the elo~ Of the

¯ ---Cleveland Call & Post. highest honora In every pine of cma- was shove par. Health can he ma~n- a leof ft~m hta boOIL See your fam.[sesldon Of C0ngre~s to ~ wt~r
E.XCURSION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WII’il AMERICAN DELEGAI~S AND TOURIST,q TO REACH JAMAICA JULY 30, 1192’).

test in life, ]Pl~Jadlea icomod to tolned by attondlug to some Mmple Jly phyetelan at lent twice a year.] the United Stmtem hem t~ m~sttm............ ~r--r---laws all braatlMl~, freah air, Imltl~g It ill InexpenMve In the end. Demmad [ thmnmnds Of dollmm mmmsn~ tn ma~

PEACE AND NO PEACE Muzzled?, growof oppoeltlon,ln Wider and etrenger measures exerelle, masUeatlng elowly ~ s’thomugh enm~tion. He Is q~tslt,m the,e ~ ~-~ Let everybody attend the Greatest Coavention in the history of the Negro Racc

’~ llrNTELLIGENT’ thinking men the wide world over must stand Mr. Anthony Overton Of Chl¢aso, ,q~Mttm. look out ff ~ Will that aome food, the frequent ~ Of ~e~vi~lee Of ftllfll~._ ~. 3~__r .t~lnaat.]Mr. Ayw~ m tO ~ ~ ~ ASSOCIATION
~ aghast ~ wonder at the seeming denseness and stupidity of pres- may know tus eath In banklnl~ mad ram." Did It, peeveat lleary Clarke the whole body, woridalg hard d a~e~v me went m mm aua men gOl rustle ~ eeanomlc eandltle~tInmlranea, but hta mmJons that from Iq/Y’rlNG ms ~ x~rro rata~ m proporuo~ ~ Of ~t~, alq me ~set, race Of me.Jan0~ mtemmas ~q~ea~mmm m

BY ORDER
, ’ _ -------=-=-_.

NEGRO IMPROVEMENT OF THE WORLD.~, eqlt-dSy world statesmen, who would lay claim tO thl~ highest places nlne..ths Of the Negnm pre~ is mua- ~ ~? Did he cowardly .tar l~twlala ~ il.lal’ hem
UNIVERSALthe great men of earth, eled snd eantreUed,t~ t~ ¯whtto raea, ablip the kntem Of ealo~d people? mwen to eJlht hmlt~ eeue wo~ ~urvev ol Nemro |erteam. --Noaont Joumd & Oul~

We lee council after council meet, We hear of this conference shows tl~t he atlll has eo~ettung to Dtd he feel tl~tt he had no bmllnlms, over comllttOml uae ~t Imimm~
j ~ j

learn kl0mit ’newspapers. to e~ter a easiest where he was not’ ~ !!~ e~e ~ movement ~ Business I ~* ~ *p.~ ~ ~7. JAMAICAand that conlerenee. We hear of this ag~ment, and that agreement, xt ,,,r. Ov..~n ~,~d t.ra ,.,de mtod by ,~**~t veneer .e ~’Y. _ _ . _ i~,-~,., .,,~ know.,,,.~ KINGSTON, , B. W.I. HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS
We ,Itit calmly and watch the deliberations of these assemblies who trOmto leadhlll p apemad~nlg Ilkem¯chtnethe Pbll~elpht¯l°n~ enouga waSHe Iswantedmore bYnoblethedudbmt tlum Of peoplztlmu, healthAm ¯ rUleuntllmelt dOls notlest.plqZeqqleremw Seedamuea~mannounemmaummanm~?~’arume’Buat~an-m ua~l’~r?[anal toUUbeumark.-arUel° enUUee, r~ m’q’eam~aeelUm~Hme~

MARCUS~GARVEY
Asslstan# PrPsidenf.Ge.era|

~3uld pared out the earth among them; and hear their hypocritical as- q’rtbune, Lfie-Kahias Cqty Call, the sands Of Uvtog Nelproes. malay people who m 1101111[ ̄bruit
~1~!~ N~IIII re-[~hm~ i lie Nelpro’a attuAUOa Inof the dawn of an era of world peace; and we smile in Plttgbnqlh Coumr. the WulatuSton --q’lto BL Luke Hmd¢~ ~ ~ an~ am

o ¯ p ¯ /
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For Instance, ! have seen Ha.roe,+ noworlhy of Ill+. n,,w sphere into which a,’ld gPi pei’feet performances. Acl- lel them do their own scenes and had

hr w:t’~ thr,~,vn, lie Ila.~i been itiner- lag ~eem’.i to slrike a respoosive chord hl.,I cameras pick tip the portions he

anl prl~;L~.her rind c!litor. ;lilt( has fol- I in Ib(’ heal’is of thesc people¯ ]n fact. ",.ranted. llenee the absoblte natural-

l!)ll¯.etl ¢1!1[~}. r~ he!̄  (.I | f~s in s <’,l-i tiler (ton’l at.l. hilt literally live theh" ness of Lhe whole story.¯ ’ oI¯+,el+¯ ¯j I I~] lira CX wr +" C S (’haracLers. In tile wake scenes an¢l I IL is a simple tale- whether yell

a.¯l tLf14")i 1)ElI rio I)II(’, ;’.’;ll(’hin~T idol; io the hap(tan} the extras :tctually’ (’ame from I-larlenl or Yazoo 

on Ihe .ql.reen. t’+lul(I ever dete~’l it. actlieved a ~o’e of religious h.vsLeria.’ toms. It is the story of a young Me-

ihltl(Ired!; of acttlal ~.oHon x’.’ork~’rs I nmIer the s!~e of Haynea’ voire, as, gro who goes wroag repents, and
from ImP+ the 3.1 .~:~issipl~i ,lppear, lhe prc£irl’l~.d acL(£al sermons to the finds salvation. Its act!on ranges

hoth ill fill! i>ott!!ll liehl scenc:l gad el¯o’c.’ds.’’ , from the cotton fields to a Negro

ill tho ).~r+~;l~ i;!il~llSroal serv ,.e nn t ic "YOU see. I ,~nl it elel’l~ynlan J had’ g:ttnbling den --t "s.llv+liioa train" of

river, x,:t~ere tot~’.! imrrlersion "as is¯’i t+i rcally preal’h !lr il ,,villlbl liave+ r’olored cvangelists- and a Io’l/e slory
iS .~h(’l~.l.’tl in ;l.:] c×at’l lellli<’;t of sucll i L’r’en iirev~’renl," was lhc actor’s re- I v/t’lrked throligh it.
,+in i!ffair+ inltirk ilfll’r’wards, f "There Is II derp undercurrt,nt o{

’l’)lr pirturr ,.,.’as m:tdr in the +’at- Vidor never re loarsed them sLren-’enlollen in the rael~, ’’ ailyll llido},
lon plantations abotli Menlphi:i, Ten- uously it, fact tie kncv¢ enough Lo! °’lhat brings tn the ~a’reen an IlhSo-
r.,,~scP :llnn~ th*, I)allkS +if the "l,’a+i the cotton workers, fast¯ lhem in ’btts’i IIi1¢+1.%’ new lype nf druma Jn lhem.

imatrung Io emotional i~Pelle~ tJlut hi-
had to leave the net; ~nd ha~c ~en
crowds Jn uetual hyateHa undrr the

I~h ol their PmeUons. It In thla
quallty that we eaught and thut opens
up a greot new field for screen dramu
~4th the~e neweomer~ Io the ~rm, n."

"We all felt," conzrnents Haynes,

"that our own success in the picture
meant nothing, but that we were prob-
ably opening up a new field for those
who are Lo follow us. So we really

had a deep interest in the work¯ Per-
haps, if iL does what we hope, it will
help the worhl to unrlerstand our
rnce,"

H. Simpson, painters of promise, and
several others.

Sends Letter of Ap-

preciation to U.N.I.A.

Rev. Win. A. CamphelJ, Pastor

of l,itlJe lilt. Zion Baptist
Chureh, ,qend~ I,etler of An-

preeiatioo [or Aid (,iven at

one+ ~1[ c g¯eltel:t acLors on File There waa a time when white wasl in rose bhle nnd jonquil. Despite nil
mere novicea at the art of entertain- stage.

Ilaynes has ;t remarkable, oMcially synonymous wiLh purity i the con,motiu:l about gentlemen pre-meat and, for ales(, ot" them, il is lhelr b;tckgrol,od. He is a gradualP of two t bridea always wore -,vhitet; with ferring blondes the mot<;t popular
~lret ventilre into the world of film arl.

Victoria Spivey. noted "hhlcs" sing- I n vers ties Mocrin Brown and (+’hi-
cleanliness (all kt"tchen uLenslls, bath-i movie actresses are bru,’iettes. Clara

¯ edge. He started his career as a room, barber and hospital equipment[ Bow, Bebe Daniels, and Dolores Del
er, whose record.’a are heard and imi-[ BapLisi rtergyman, lhen became, a( were white); with honor (men werel Rio, to n~.n,e three of the most popu-
tared the country i~ver had nPver beenl
on the stnge, vet we learn tllat she Is ~, writer ,rod fimdTv, by accidenl, found[ ~oken of a.s being "white" not yelo[ lar, are uncomFromisingly "dark."

one of the cleverest aci,’esse.~ in lbe: htm.’le!f in a ~tage ChiC. lOW): with morality (good women i There are, to be sure, several popular
were sa ( n be as ¯’pure" it++ dr ven l bl°ndes, but i he biggest bOX office

entire ca.~t, l The heroine. Nilla May MeKPnnv snow and bad men were said to be poll is ~’,’,th 1he bnli~ettes. And If

The old "Daxl" to Ill!’ picture is a beatltiflt] brown, conies [r,Jtn New

Harry Gray. He was born ~ s ave "v I ’i’ork’~ "Blackbirds" of 1928. Hereto-
"h ack learted ’i: w th rP ig on hlesllS, this is s,) with Ihe actresses it is much

and i.~ now nearly. 90 .’.’ears ohl. V./henl for,! silo had heen a dancer, bile¯ she although an ,’l,..lialAc lva.s al’/¯’ays pie-1 re<ire rag with the movie actors. Rud-

freedom came. thraugll the han(I oI" has prol’P,’l tlerself t,l be an excel-
red with a h end heard, ange s a + olph ’% alone+re, it will bc ft.(sailed, was

}/-our Possibililies / / [
No. II

DO YOU I"INtFIH YOUIt ,IOB~?

By ,%1. N. BUNKER, I), (’, .i,i.

.Nallonal ]Knnwn Handwrlllng

/tilllhorlly

]f yOtl are gi’¢en a |ask %’Oll do not.

like, do you do it? Do you sLart
things and finish them, or do you
simply start 1hem?

If you are a girl, Is your dresser
drawer ft of fancy things you have

started io make, and have not fin-
:lshed? If you arc a man. is your
work shop filled with half-finished
ta~ks ?




